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#TobaccoFree 

The State of Montana utilized a grant for reducing 
the misuse and abuse of prescription drugs by 
providing medication collection boxes to locations in 
Montana. 

 
This MedSafe Collection Box, located at The    
Emergency Operating Center / Sherriff’s Office 1010 
Main Street Miles City, was made possible by Tony 
Harbaugh (Custer County Sheriff), Jeff Faycosh 
(Drug Task Force) and Lucy Corbett, Prevention 
Specialist with EMCMHC—Eastern Montana      
Community Mental Health Center.  

If you are interested in getting one of these         
containers for your community, contact Lucy Corbett 
at lcorbett@emcmhc.org. 

 

http://www.treasurecountyhealth.com
http://www.treasurecountyhealth.com


 

Health in the 406: Focus on Baby-Friendly 

 
The Montana Nutrition and Physical Activity Program (NAPA) recognizes that breast-feeding supports the healthy 
development of newborns.  Since 2012, NAPA has been supporting Montana Birthing facilities as they work to   
attain Baby-Friendly designation. 

In 2012, less than 2% of all babies in Montana were born in a Baby-Friendly designated facility; currently, 40% of 
all babies in Montana are born at a Baby-Friendly designated facility or one engaged in the Baby-Friendly process. 

Montana has 11 Baby-Friendly facilities; find one near you! 

Health in the 406: Focus on Alzheimer's 

 

Approximately 20,000 Montana’s are living with Alzheimer’s disease and the number is projected to increase 35% 
by 2025. 

Care and support resources are available for those affected and the 49,000 individuals providing care. 
Early detection and diagnosis of Alzheimer’s can save money, provides medical benefits and allows for more time to 
plan for the future. Talk to your doctor about warning signs, memory loss and healthy lifestyle habits. 

  

http://lists.mt.gov/t/4351057/823946/2046/2/
http://lists.mt.gov/t/4351057/823946/2046/2/
http://lists.mt.gov/t/4351057/823946/2047/3/
http://lists.mt.gov/t/4351057/823946/2047/4/
http://lists.mt.gov/t/4352168/825870/2106/2/
http://lists.mt.gov/t/4352168/825870/2107/3/
http://lists.mt.gov/t/4352168/825870/2108/4/
http://lists.mt.gov/t/4352168/825870/2109/5/
https://www.cancer.org/healthy/stay-away-from-tobacco/great-american-smokeout.html


October 12, 2018 

About 10 million adults with arthritis have symptoms of 
anxiety or depression. 
 
Chronic joint pain and mental health conditions such as 
anxiety and depression can influence each other, causing 
symptoms of either or both to worsen. 

Healthcare providers can screen arthritis patients for    
anxiety and depression, as well as encourage patients to 
take part in physical activity and self-management        
education programs. 

 Vendor booths begin at 4pm in the school gym  

Lighting of the Tree begins at 6:00 pm 

http://links.govdelivery.com:80/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgxMDEyLjk2MTM5NzUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MTAxMi45NjEzOTc1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjExNTcxJmVtYWlsaWQ9dGNwaEByYW5nZXdlYi5uZXQmdXNlcmlkPXRjcGhAcmFuZ2V3ZWIub
http://links.govdelivery.com:80/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgxMDEyLjk2MTM5NzUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MTAxMi45NjEzOTc1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjExNTcxJmVtYWlsaWQ9dGNwaEByYW5nZXdlYi5uZXQmdXNlcmlkPXRjcGhAcmFuZ2V3ZWIub
http://links.govdelivery.com:80/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgxMDEyLjk2MTM5NzUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MTAxMi45NjEzOTc1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjExNTcxJmVtYWlsaWQ9dGNwaEByYW5nZXdlYi5uZXQmdXNlcmlkPXRjcGhAcmFuZ2V3ZWIub
http://links.govdelivery.com:80/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgxMDEyLjk2MTM5NzUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MTAxMi45NjEzOTc1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjExNTcxJmVtYWlsaWQ9dGNwaEByYW5nZXdlYi5uZXQmdXNlcmlkPXRjcGhAcmFuZ2V3ZWIub
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Thanks to Kiedis 
MacFarlane for 

making this     
video.   

 
All credit goes to 

this talented 
young man.  

 
Kiedis  lives in 

Bozeman,  
he is the      

grandson of Bill 
and Mary 

MacFarlane from 
Colstrip.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rxh-mTYbTLA


QuitLine # 

1-800-784-8669 

Contact Us: 

Debra French, RN 

tcph@rangeweb.net 

(406) 671-9102 

 

Jane Lamb 

Tobacco Prevention Specialist 

janem@rangeweb.net 

(406) 351-2139 

 

Tori Jonas 

Tobacco Prevention  

Youth Advocate 

(406) 351-9143 

Visit us on the web at 

www.treasurecountyhealth.com 

Southeastern Montana  

Tobacco Use Prevention Program 

P.O. Box 201 

Hysham, MT 59038 

Voters, here is the government link for Initiative 185 to         

educate yourself on this Initiative before election day.    

https://sosmt.gov/Portals/142/Elections/

archives/2010s/2018/I-185.pdf 

Adverse Childhood Experiences and 
Youth Cigarette Use in 2013 and 
2016: Emerging Disparities in the 
Context of Declining Smoking Rates 

 

Cigarette use has dropped dramatically among youth 

since 2013, but smoking-related disparities persist. 

We examine who still smokes in the context of         

declining smoking rates. Using the Minnesota       

Student   Survey, we examine adverse childhood     

experiences (ACEs) and cigarette use in 2013 and 

2016. We assess how cigarette use rates changed, how 

ACEs relate to cigarette use, and the degree to which 

youth with ACEs comprise the current smoking   

population. 

Continue to the link below to read more.  

For more information go to https://academic.oup.com/ntr/advance
-article-abstract/doi/10.1093/ntr/nty178/5082291?
redirectedFrom=fulltext&fbclid=IwAR2dYEu89W-
kTdXjjsbye0eN9ytsOU2dppDnua-eWIuEqXiQLSxgaAMxA_4# 

Introduction 

mailto:tcph@rangeweb.net?subject=Tobacco%20Prevention
mailto:janem@rangeweb.net?subject=Tobacco%20Prevention
http://www.treasurecountyhealth.com
https://sosmt.gov/Portals/142/Elections/archives/2010s/2018/I-185.pdf
https://sosmt.gov/Portals/142/Elections/archives/2010s/2018/I-185.pdf
https://montana.quitlogix.org/
http://dphhs.mt.gov/publichealth
https://academic.oup.com/ntr/advance-article-abstract/doi/10.1093/ntr/nty178/5082291?redirectedFrom=fulltext&fbclid=IwAR2dYEu89W-kTdXjjsbye0eN9ytsOU2dppDnua-eWIuEqXiQLSxgaAMxA_4
https://academic.oup.com/ntr/advance-article-abstract/doi/10.1093/ntr/nty178/5082291?redirectedFrom=fulltext&fbclid=IwAR2dYEu89W-kTdXjjsbye0eN9ytsOU2dppDnua-eWIuEqXiQLSxgaAMxA_4
https://academic.oup.com/ntr/advance-article-abstract/doi/10.1093/ntr/nty178/5082291?redirectedFrom=fulltext&fbclid=IwAR2dYEu89W-kTdXjjsbye0eN9ytsOU2dppDnua-eWIuEqXiQLSxgaAMxA_4
https://academic.oup.com/ntr/advance-article-abstract/doi/10.1093/ntr/nty178/5082291?redirectedFrom=fulltext&fbclid=IwAR2dYEu89W-kTdXjjsbye0eN9ytsOU2dppDnua-eWIuEqXiQLSxgaAMxA_4

